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I. INTRODUCTION
This action arises out of the proposed merger WKH ³0HUJHU´  of
Defendant 23(1/$1( ,QF ³23(1/$1(´ RU WKH ³&RPSDQ\´ with
Defendant 5LOH\ $FTXLVLWLRQ ,QF ³5LOH\´  D ZKROO\-owned subsidiary of
Defendant ADESA, Inc. ³$'(6$´ , which in turn, is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Defendant KAR Auction Services, Inc. (³.$5´DQG, together
with Riley and ADESA, collectively, WKH³3XUFKDVLQJ(QWLWLHV´ RU³.$5´).
Plaintiff William S. Treadway has brought a class action on behalf of
himself and all other public shareholders of OPENLANE. Under the terms
of the Merger, the Purchasing Entities propose to acquire OPENLANE for
approximately $210 million or approximately $8.30 per share in an all-cash
transaction. Treadway has moved to enjoin preliminarily the Merger. This
LVWKH&RXUW¶VGHFLVLRQRQWKDWPRWLRQ
II. BACKGROUND
A. The Parties
Treadway has at all relevant times been the owner of OPENLANE
common stock.
OPENLANE is a Delaware corporation, and ninety percent of its
UHYHQXHV FRPH IURP VHOOLQJ ³RII-OHDVH´ YHKLFOHV OHDVHG YHKLFOHV WXUQHG LQ
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by consumer-lessees)  23(1/$1(¶V FRPPRQ VWRFN WUDGHV RQ WKH 27&
Pink Sheets.
Defendants Adam Boyden, Mark Bronder, Peter Kelly, Paul Madera,
David Marquardt, R. Gary McCauley, L. David Sikes, and Michael Stein
currently, and at all relevant times have been, members of OPENLANE¶V
ERDUGRIGLUHFWRUV WKH³%RDUG´ . Kelly iVDOVRWKH&RPSDQ\¶VFXUUHQW&KLHI
([HFXWLYH2IILFHU ³&(2´ . Madera is affiliated with the private equity firm
Meritech Capital Partners, and Marquardt is affiliated with August Capital.
As of August 24, 2011, the Board (or the entities for which members of the
Board work) held beneficial ownership of approximately sixty percent of
23(1/$1(¶VRXWVWDQGLQJFDSLWDOVWRFNDQd the sixteen-person group of the
%RDUG DQG 23(1/$1(¶V current executive officers held beneficial
ownership of 68.46% of the &RPSDQ\¶Vstock. The Complaint also alleges
that, as a result of the Merger, the members of the Board (excluding Kelly)
stand to receive more than $2.4 million, and Kelly stands to receive $1.4
million, in accelerated options. Kelly also has negotiated an agreement to
VHUYHDVWKH&RPSDQ\¶V&EO and President following the Merger, for which
he will receive an annual base salary of $332,000.
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KAR is a Delaware corporation that ³according to its website, . . .
RSHUDWHVDFRPSOHWHDXFWLRQVROXWLRQWKURXJKRXW1RUWK$PHULFD´1 ADESA
is a Delaware corporation. Riley, also a Delaware corporation, was created
for the sole purpose of effectuating the Merger. Defendant Shareholder
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH 6HUYLFHV //& ³656´  LV D &RORUDGR OLPLWHG OLDELOLW\
company.
B. Factual Background
By April 2010, the Board was anticipating a decline in the number of
vehicles coming off lease in 2011-12, and expected that this decline would
significantly and negatively impact OPEN/$1(¶V EXVLQHVV  On May 7,
 23(1/$1( DQG 0RQWJRPHU\

 &RPSDQ\ //& ³0RQWJRPHU\´ 

signed a formal engagement agreement, under which Montgomery would
undertake a market outreach to a limited number of strategic acquirers,
including KAR and Company A. In late August 2010, Company A stated
that it would potentially be interested in acquiring substantially all of
23(1/$1(¶V DVVHWV IRU  PLOOLRQ  ,Q 6HSWHPEHU  23(1/$1(
terminated its formal engagement with Montgomery.
On December 8, 2010, the Board held a meeting to evaluate
23(1/$1(¶V FRPSHWLWLYH SRVLWLRQ DQG LWV VWUDWHJLF DOWHUQDWLYHV  $W WKDW
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9HULILHG&ODVV$FWLRQ&RPSODLQW WKH³&RPSODLQW´RU³&RPSO´ at ¶ 21.
3

meeting, management presented forecasts and Montgomery made an
informal presentation of certain financial analyses it had performed based on
management¶s forecasts.

Montgomery provided an analysis of selected

precedent transactions, an analysis of selected publicly traded companies,
and an illustrative leveraged buyout analysis.

Based on its analysis of

selected precedent transactions, Montgomery estimated a range of EBITDA
PXOWLSOHV RI [ WR [ DQG DSSOLHG WKHVH PXOWLSOHV WR 23(1/$1(¶V
EBITDA for the preceding twelve months, which resulted in an implied
enterprise value for OPENLANE ranging from $106.5 million to $256.4
million.

At the meeting, the Board also reviewed a document labeled

³%RDUG'LVFXVVLRQ9LHZ5HTXHVWHGWR'HWHUPLQH%HVW&RXUVHRI$FWLRQDQG
1H[W 6WHSV´2

7KDW GRFXPHQW VWDWHV WKDW ³SULYDWH HTXLW\ DQG >YHQWXUH

FDSLWDO@KDYHVKRZQQHZLQWHUHVWLQ>23(1/$1(@DVDSODWIRUPDVVHW´3
On January 28, 2011, Company A made a verbal offer to acquire
OPENLANE for (1) $50 million cash, (2) $50 million in a five year note,
and (3 PLOOLRQVKDUHVRI&RPSDQ\$¶VVWRFNYDOXHGE\&RPSDQ\$DW
$40 per share.4 In February 2011, OPENLANE rejectHG&RPSDQ\$¶VELG
and made a counteroffer, which in turn, was rejected by Company A. In a
2

Transmittal Aff. of Seth D. Rigrodsky, Esq. ³5LJURGVN\$II´ ([
Id.
4
Company A also stated that the purchase price would be reduced on a dollar for dollar
basis to the extent OPENLANE had less than $48 million in cash at closing.
3
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GRFXPHQWHQWLWOHG³3RWHQWLDO%X\HUV´GDWHG)HEUXDU\0RQWJRPHU\
identified thirty-one potential financial buyers for OPENLANE, as well as
eight strategic buyers in addition to Company A and KAR.
On May 6, 2011, OPENLANE received a written indication of interest
³,2,´ from KAR that proposed a preliminary purchase price in the range
of $200 million to $210 million plus positive working capital for all of the
issued and outstanding capital stock of OPENLANE.

In May 2011,

OPENLANE and Montgomery entered into a new agreement, which
provided that Montgomery would perform a market outreach to a limited
number of strategic acquirers, including KAR, Company A, and
Company B. On May 23, 2011, the Board directed its management to make
a counteroffer to KAR of $230 million plus positive working capital. KAR
rejected that counteroffer.

On June 8 and 9, Montgomery contacted

Company B regarding a potential acquisition of a company in its vertical
market. Thereafter, OPENLANE and Company B entered into a mutual
nondisclosure agreement, and Montgomery provided preliminary due
diligence materials to Company B.
On June 16, 2011, a member of the Board contacted Company A,
asking if it would like to make a bid for OPENLANE. Company A declined
to make a bid. On June 20, 2011, OPENLANE received a written IOI from
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Company B providing for an estimated purchase price of $200 million. In
late June, the Board discussed the IOIs received from KAR and Company B,
DQG DW WKH GLUHFWLRQ RI WKH %RDUG D UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RI 23(1/$1(¶V
management reached out to Company B to discuss a resubmittal of its offer,
but received no response. On June 24, 2011, OPENLANE and KAR signed
an IOI, which included a 30-day exclusivity period.
On August 11, 2011, the Board unanimously approved the Merger.
On August 15, OPENLANE, KAR, and SRS entered into aQ ³$JUHHPHQW
DQG3ODQRI0HUJHU´ WKH³0HUJHU$JUHHPHQW´ 7KHQH[WGD\23(1/$1(
received coQVHQWVIURPDPDMRULW\RIWKH&RPSDQ\¶VSUHIHUUHGDQGFRPPRQ
shareholders WKH ³0DMRULW\ &RQVHQW´  sufficient under Delaware law and
O3(1/$1(¶VFKDUWHUto approve the Merger Agreement. Additionally, as
D FRQGLWLRQ WR FORVLQJ WKH 0HUJHU WKH ³>K@ROGHUV RI at least 75% of the
outstanding shares of the Company [s]tock (. . . on an as converted to
common stock basis) shall have executed and delivered to the Company . . .
>DZULWWHQFRQVHQWDGRSWLQJDQGDSSURYLQJWKH0HUJHU$JUHHPHQW@´5 That
condition could have been waived by KAR.6 That condition was, however,
satisfied on September 12, 2011.

The Merger Agreement includes a
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Rigrodsky Aff., Ex. 27 (Merger Agreement) at § 7.2. The 75% condition to closing is
refeUUHGWRDVWKH³6XSHUPDMRULW\&RQVHQW´
6
Id.
6

stringent no-solicitation provision,7 SURYLGHVWKDW656LV³DSSRLQWHGDVDJHQW
and attorney in fact for and on behalf of each of [OPE1/$1(¶V
VKDUHKROGHUV@   ´8 DQG FRQWHPSODWHV DQ HVFURZ DJUHHPHQW WKH ³(VFURZ
$JUHHPHQW´ 9 Under the terms of the Escrow Agreement, $26 million of
the Merger consideration will be held in escrow for at least eighteen months.
The purpose of the Escrow Agreement is to provide a fund to protect KAR
from numerous contingencies, including its indemnification obligations to
the members of the Board and successful appraisal proceedings by
OPENLANE shareholders.
On September 8, 2011, OPENLANE filed a proxy with the SEC on
6FKHGXOH$ WKH³3UR[\´ 7KH3UR[\ZDVVHQWSXUVXDQWWR6HFWLRQ
of the Delaware General Corporation Law

WKH ³'*&/´ , to those

OPENLANE shareholders who had not already approved the Merger
Agreement. The Proxy requested that those shareholders ratify the Merger
Agreement, waive their appraisal rights, and provide an advisory consent for
certain ³JROGHQ SDUDFKXWH´ SD\PHQWV, by executing and delivering a
stockholder acknowledgement WKH ³6WRFNKROGHU $FNQRZOHGJHPHQW´  by
September 28, 2011.

7

Id. at § 6.4.
Id. at § 10.1.
9
Id. at §§ 3.2, 9.5.
8
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On September 9, 2011, Treadway filed the Complaint and a motion
for a preliminary injunction, requesting that the Court enjoin the Merger.
The Complaint alleges three counts. Count I alleges that the members of the
Board breached their fiduciary duties by failing to undertake an adequate
process to sell OPENLANE; Count II alleges that the members of the Board
breached their fiduciary duties regarding disclosure by filing a Proxy that
failed to disclose material information; and Count III alleges that
OPENLANE, KAR, DQG656DLGHGDQGDEHWWHGWKH%RDUGPHPEHUV¶breach
of their fiduciary duties. On September 20, 2011, OPENLANE filed a
supplemental proxy WKH ³6XSSOHPHQWDO 3UR[\´ RU ³6XSS 3UR[\´) that
PRRWHG PRVW RI 7UHDGZD\¶V GLVFORVXUH FODLPV Dnd which extended the
deadline for stockholders to execute the Stockholder Acknowledgement to
October 3, 2011.
III. CONTENTIONS
OPENLANE and the Board WKH ³23(1/$1('HIHQGDQWV´ , on the
one hand, and KAR, ADESA, and Riley, on the other, have each filed a brief
LQ RSSRVLWLRQ WR 7UHDGZD\¶V PRWLRQ IRU D SUHOLPLQDU\ LQMXQFWLRQ  7KH
OPENLANE Defendants argue that a preliminary injunction is an
extraordinary remedy which Treadway has not earned because he has failed
to show a likelihood of success on the merits. The OPENLANE Defendants
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argue that under Revlon, Inc. v. MacAndrews & Forbes Holdings, Inc.,10
when a board of directors is selling a company, it is required to act
reasonably, not perfectly, and that here, the Board acted reasonably. The
Board, the OPENLANE Defendants contend, was independent, and its
interests were aligned with those of 23(1/$1(¶V SXEOic stockholders
because the memEHUVRIWKH%RDUGRZQHGDPDMRULW\RI23(1/$1(¶VVWRFN
and were being cashed out along with the public shareholders. Moreover,
the OPENLANE Defendants argue that the Board was very knowledgeable
DERXW 23(1/$1(¶V EXVLQHVV UHFHLYHG ILQDQFLDO DGYLFH RQ WKH VDOH RI
OPENLANE from Montgomery, and conducted a targeted market check.
The OPENLANE Defendants contend that .HOO\¶s employment
agreement with the Purchasing Entities did not affect the sales process, and
that escrow agreements are common in deals of this size. They also argue
that the no-solicitation provision in the Merger Agreement does not violate
Omnicare, Inc. v. NCS Healthcare, Inc.11 due to the short time period
between the signing of the Merger Agreement and the Majority Consent.
Finally, the OPENLANE Defendants argue that Treadway has failed to show
a likelihood of success on his disclosure claim.

10
11

506 A.2d 173 (Del. 1986).
818 A.2d 914 (Del. 2003).
9

The Purchasing Entities argue that Treadway has failed to show a
likelihood of success on his aiding and abetting claim. They contend that
Treadway has failed to establish an underlying breach by the Board and,
even if he had established such a breach, Treadway has failed to demonstrate
that KAR knowingly participated in that breach.
In opposing the arguments of the Board, Treadway argues that the
sales process undertaken by the Board was flawed, and in violation of the
requirements set out in Revlon and Omnicare. Treadway contends that the
Board engaged in a flawed sales process because it only contacted three
potential buyers,12 failed to perform an adequate market check, failed to
receive a fairness opinion (from an independent source or otherwise), and
relied on scant financial information in approving the Merger. Treadway
argues that this flawed sales process led to a transaction that failed to
maximize shareholder value, in part, because of the Escrow Agreement.
Treadway also argues that the members of the Board breached their
ILGXFLDU\GXWLHVE\DJUHHLQJWRLPSURSHUGHDOSURWHFWLRQGHYLFHV³7KHQRsolicitation clause and the lockup of the shareholder vote through the
FRPELQHG YRWLQJ SRZHU RI 23(1/$1(¶V GLUHFWRUV DQG H[HFXWLYH RIILFHUV

12

A brief conversation with a fourth potential buyer, one with a very different business
model, amounted to nothing.
10

DUHµSUHFOXVLYHDQGFRHUFLYH¶LQWKHDEVHQFHRIDILGXFLDU\RXWSURYLVLRQ´13
Treadway contends that Kelly and the other members of the Board were
motivated to approve the Merger for improper reasons. Namely, that both
Kelly and the other members of the Board were motivated by the
acceleration of their options, and that Kelly was motivated by the additional
fact that KAR had offered him employment in the Company after the
Merger. Moreover, although Treadway candidly admits that most of his
disclosure claims have been mooted by the Supplemental Proxy, he
nonetheless contends that there are a few categories of information that still
QHHG WR EH GLVFORVHG LQ FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK WKH %RDUG¶V VROLFLWDWLRQ RI WKH
Shareholder Acknowledgment. Finally, in opposing the arguments of KAR,
Treadway argues that although at this stage of the proceeding he is focusing
on obtaining injunctive relief, if he is able to obtain that relief he will later
EH DEOH WR HVWDEOLVK WKDW .$5 DLGHG DQG DEHWWHG WKH %RDUG¶V EUHDFK RI LWV
fiduciary duties.
IV. ANALYSIS
,Q RUGHU WR REWDLQ D SUHOLPLQDU\ LQMXQFWLRQ 7UHDGZD\ ³must
demonstrate: (1) a reasonable probability of success on the merits; (2) that

13

3O¶V 2SHQLQJ %U LQ 6XSS RI KLV 0RW IRU 3UHOLP ,QM ³3O¶V 2SHQLQJ %U´ at 28
(citing Omnicare, 818 A.2d at 918).
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[he] will suffer irreparable injury if an injunction does not issue; and (3) that
the balance of the equities faYRUVWKHLVVXDQFHRIWKHLQMXQFWLRQ´14
A. Probability of Success
1. Whether the Board was Independent
Treadway contends that Kelly and the other members of the Board
were motivated to approve the Merger for improper reasons. The Complaint
alleges that, as a result of the Merger, the members of the Board (excluding
Kelly) stand to receive $2.4 million, and Kelly stands to receive $1.4, in
accelerated options. The OPENLANE Defendants, however, contend that
many of the options to be cashed out in the Merger had vested long ago.15
0RUHRYHUDWWKHKHDULQJRQ7UHDGZD\¶VPRWLRQIRUDSUHOLPLQDU\LQMXQFWLRQ
FRXQVHO IRU WKH 23(1/$1( 'HIHQGDQWV VWDWHG WKDW ³>W@KHUH¶V RQO\ RQH
director who had options that were being accelerated through this
transaction. . .   7KDW¶V 0U .HOO\´16 $WWKHKHDULQJ 7UHDGZD\¶V FRXQVHO
did not take issue with that statement. Thus, it appears that seven of the
eight Board members did not even have their options accelerated through the
Merger. Even if counsel for OPENLANE were incorrect, however, and all
14

In re Smurfit-6WRQH &RQWDLQHU &RUS 6¶KROGHU /LWLJ, 2011 WL 2028076, at *10 (Del
Ch. May 20, 2011, revised May 24, 2011) (citing Revlon, 506 A.2d at 173; In re Dollar
7KULIW\6¶KROGHU/LWLJ, 14 A.3d 573, 595 (Del. Ch. 2010)).
15
See The OPENLANE 'HIV¶ Answering Br. LQ 2SS¶Q WR 3O¶V 0RW IRU 3UHOLP ,QM
³23(1/$1('HIV¶%U´ DW FLWLQJ6WHLQDep. Tr. at 85).
16
3UHOLP,QM+U¶J7U ³+U¶J7U´ DW
12

of the members of the Board did receive accelerated options, that fact,
without more, does not suffice to impugn the disinterestedness of the
members of the Board.17 The accelerating of stock options is a routine
aspect of merger agreements.
The Complaint also alleges that Kelly has negotiated an agreement to
VHUYHDVWKH&RPSDQ\¶V&KLHI([HFXWLYH2IILFHUDQG3UHVLGHQWIROORZLQJWKH
Merger. Kelly, however, is only one member of the Board. The facts do not
show that Kelly dominated the other seven Board members, and, without
more, the fact (or mere possibility) that one of eight Board members is not
independent or disinterested does not affect the independence of the Board
as a whole.18 Even if Kelly were conflicted, his efforts in negotiating the
17

See Globis Partners, L.P. v. Plumtree Software, Inc., 2007 WL 4292024, at *8 (Del.
&K 1RY    ³The accelerated vesting of options does not create a conflict of
interest because the interests of the shareholders and directors are aligned in obtaining the
KLJKHVWSULFH´  FLWLQJKrim v. ProNet, Inc., 744 A.2d 523, 528 (Del. Ch. 1999)).
18
Treadway also takes issue with the fact that, under the terms of the Merger Agreement,
the preferred stock of certain Board members (and certain entities for which members of
the Board work) is being converted to common stock and cashed out, as opposed to
receiving its liquidation preference. By converting to common, these Board members are
receiving more of the Merger proceeds than they would if they took their liquidation
preference. Treadway appears to argue that this fact demonstrates that those Board
PHPEHUV KDG LQWHUHVWV WKDW GLYHUJHG IURP WKRVH RI 23(1/$1(¶V SXEOLF VWRFNKROGHUV
The Merger, however, had to provide either that the preferred would be converted to
common or that the preferred stockholders would take their liquidation preference. Each
of those options benefited some preferred shareholders and harmed others. See
Rigrodsky Aff., Ex. 25. Moreover, the extent to which any of the Board members
benefited was slight. The fact that, under the terms of the Merger, the preferred stock of
certain Board members was converted to common and that this was slightly more
beneficial to them than taking a liquidation preference does not suggest that those Board
members were not independent or had personal interests that materially diverged from
WKRVHRIWKH&RPSDQ\¶VRWKHUVWRFNKROGHUV
13

Merger Agreement and dealing with other potential acquirers do not taint the
SURFHVV  7KH %RDUG ZDV DZDUH RI .HOO\¶V SRVVLEOH HPSOR\PHQW DIWHU
consummation of the transaction and was fully committed to the process.19
A competent executive who will stay on after the transaction may be viewed
as value-adding by an acquirer.

Moreover, the reported annual salary

($332,000) that Kelly would receive from KAR is relatively minor when
compared to his share of the Merger proceeds ($10 million).
2. Whether the Board Breached its Duty to Secure the Best Value
Reasonably AWWDLQDEOHIRU23(1/$1(¶VShareholders
³:KHQWKH%RDUGGHFLGHGWRHQWHULQWRDWUDQVDFWLRQWKDWLQYROYHG
the sale of the [C]ompany in a change of control transaction, it was charged
with the obligation to secure the best value reasonably attainable for
>23(1/$1(¶V@ VKDUHKROGHUV DQG WR GLUHFW LWV ILGXFLDU\ GXWLHV WR WKDW
HQG´20

³7KHUH LV QR VLQJOH SDWK WKDW D ERDUG PXVW IROORZ LQ RUGHU WR

maximize stockholder value, but directors must follow a path of
UHDVRQDEOHQHVVZKLFKOHDGVWRZDUGWKDWHQG´21 Moreover, if a board fails to
employ any traditional value maximization tool, such as an auction, a broad
market check, or a go-shop provision, that board must possess an impeccable
19

At least one other potential suitor wanted Kelly to remain with the business.
Dollar Thrifty, 14 A.3d at 595 (citing Revlon, 506 A.2d at 184 n.6; Paramount
&RPPF¶QV,QFY49&1HWZRUN,QF, 637 A.2d 34, 44 (Del. 1994)).
21
Smurfit-Stone Container Corp., 2011 WL 2028076, at *16 (citing QVC Network Inc.,
637 A.2d at 45; Barkan v. Amsted Indus., Inc., 567 A.2d 1279, 1286 (Del. 1989)).
20
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NQRZOHGJHRIWKHFRPSDQ\¶VEXVLQHVVIRUWKH&RXUWWRGHWHUPLQHWKDWLWDFWHG
reasonably.22

'HVSLWH WKH VLPLODULW\ EHWZHHQ WKH ZRUGV ³UDWLRQDO´ DQG

³UHDVRQDEOH´ WKH UHDVRQDEOHQHVV WKDW LV UHTXLUHG RI GLUHFWRUV ZKHQ WKH\
undertake a change of control transaction is significantly more stringent than
the rationality review that characterizes the business judgment rule. 23 This
HQKDQFHG VFUXWLQ\ LQYROYHV WZR NH\ IHDWXUHV ³(a) a judicial determination
regarding the adequacy of the decisionmaking process employed by the
directors, including the information on which the directors based their
decision; and (b) a judicial examination of the reasonableness of the
directors' action in light of the circumstances then existing.´24
Ultimately, under enhanced scrutiny, members of the Board have ³the
burden of proving that they were adequately informed and acted
reasonably.´25 ³,Q WKH FRQWH[W RI >D@ SUHOLPLQDU\ LQMXQFWLRQ >7UHDGZD\@
must establish a reasonable likelihood that at trial the [members of the
Board] would not be able to show that they had satisfied their fiduciary
GXWLHV´26

22

See Barkan  $G DW  ³When, however, the directors possess a body of
reliable evidence with which to evaluate the fairness of a transaction, they may approve
that transaction without coQGXFWLQJDQDFWLYHVXUYH\RIWKHPDUNHW´).
23
See Dollar Thrifty, 14 A.3d at 599 n.181.
24
QVC Network Inc., 637 A.2d at 45.
25
Id.
26
2SWLPD,QW¶ORI0LDPL,QFY:&,6WHHO,QF, C.A. No. 3833-VCL, at 130 (Del. Ch.
June 27, 2008) (TRANSCRIPT).
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$OWKRXJKWKH%RDUG¶VGHFLVLRQ-making process was not a model to be
followed, Treadway has failed to establish a reasonable likelihood that at
trial the Board would not be able to show that its actions were adequate
under the first element of enhanced scrutiny.

The Board performed a

targeted market check over the course of about a year, and seriously pursued
transactions with two legitimate strategic buyers, ultimately choosing the
WUDQVDFWLRQWKDWRIIHUHG23(1/$1(¶VVKDUHKROGHUVPRUH YDOXH$OWKRXJK
there is no contention (and, on these facts, there could not be) that
Montgomery provided the Board a fairness opinion, the Board did receive
some financial information from Montgomery, which the Board used to help
it make the decision to enter into the Merger Agreement.

Treadway

FRUUHFWO\ QRWHV WKDW 0RQWJRPHU\¶V ILQDQFLDO DQDO\VLV ZDV XQGHUWDNHQ LQ
December 2010, approximately eight months before the Merger Agreement
was executed.

Thus, that analysis was, at least to some extent, stale.

Moreover, Treadway suggests that in a May 11, 2011 Board meeting, Kelly
had indicated that OPENLANE was doing better than the December 2010
financials had suggested.27 As Kelly explained in his deposition, however,
OPENLANE only exceeded expectations in the first quarter of 2011.

27

3O¶V Opening Br. at 24 n.10.
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OPENLANE underperformed in the second quarter.28

Moreover, Kelly

WHVWLILHG WKDW ³RQ D \HDU-to-date basis, we are underperforming our 2011
budget, and my expectation is that, on a full-year basis, we will
XQGHUSHUIRUP RXU  EXGJHW´29 Thus, 23(1/$1(¶V EXVLQHVV RXWORRN
had not improved between December 2010 and August 2011; there was still
the issue of a declining number of vehicles coming off lease.
OPENLANE also appears to be one of those seemingly few
FRUSRUDWLRQV WKDW LV DFWXDOO\ ³PDQDJHG E\´ DV RSSRVHG WR ³XQGHU WKH
GLUHFWLRQRI´LWV ERDUG RIGLUHFWRUV30 The facts show that the Board knew
23(1/$1(¶V EXVLQHVV YHU\ ZHOO  7ZR GLUHFWRUV .HOO\ DQG %R\GHQ FRfounded OPENLANE in 1999, and the remainder of the Board is either
invested in OPENLANE or affiliated with a company that is invested in
OPENLANE. Two Board members, Bronder and Marquardt, have both had
or overseen investments in OPENLANE and been on the Board since 1999,
23(1/$1(¶V LQDXJXUDO \HDU  0RUHRYHU 0F&DXOH\ DQG 6LNHV KDYH EHHQ
Board members since 2002. The record also demonstrates that the Board
regularly held meetings, and that it held nine meetings between December
2010 and August 2011. Thus, the record supports the conclusion that this is

28

Kelly Dep. Tr. at 23.
Id. at 24.
30
8 Del. C. § 141(a).
29
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one of those few boards that possess an impeccable knowledge of the
FRPSDQ\¶VEXVLQHVV
Although the Board failed to pursue any financial buyers for
OPENLANE, that strategy is understandable in light of the BRDUG¶V
impeccable knowledge. Madera and Marquardt are affiliated with private
equity firms, and they were likely to know whether financial buyers would
be interested in OPENLANE and approximately how much those buyers
would be willing to pay. As Stein explained in his deposition testimony:
³ZH GLGQ¶W KDYH D JURZWK VWRU\ WKDW ZRXOG EH DWWUDFWLYH WR >ILQDQFLDO
acquirers]. . . . [W]e have two directors on the [B]oard who are active
partners in very active companies that deal in that environment constantly.
7KH\VKDUHGWKDWYLHZWKDWZHZRXOGQRWEHDWWUDFWLYH´31
The OPENLANE Defendants also suggest that the Board failed to
SXUVXHDQ\ILQDQFLDOEX\HUVEHFDXVH³WKHUHZDVDOHJLWLPDWHFRQFHUQRYHUWKH
potential harm which could be caused by leaks, and [the Board] believed that
the potential for such leaks [would increase] if financial buyers were
HQJDJHG´32 It is easy to be skeptical of that argument. Assuming the Board
was worried about leaks and that non-disclosure agreements are of limited
value, leaks would be more likely to occur between and among strategic
31
32

Stein Dep. Tr. at 15.
23(1/$1('HIV¶%U at 26 (citing Kelly Dep. Tr. at 45; Stein Dep. Tr. at 64-65).
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EX\HUV HQWLWLHV LQ 23(1/$1(¶V OLQH RI EXVLQHVV RU D UHODWHG OLQH RI
business), than among or between financial buyers (entities unlikely to know
of (or be curious about) OPENLANE). Nonetheless, the Court accepts the
DUJXPHQW WKDW LQ OLJKW RI WKH %RDUG¶V LPSHFFDEOH NQRZOHGJH WKH %RDUG
knew whether financial buyers would be interested in OPENLANE. Thus,
the record reveals WKDW WKH %RDUG XQGHUWRRN DQ DGHTXDWH ³GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
SURFHVV´33
Turning to thH UHDVRQDEOHQHVV RI WKH %RDUG¶V DFtions in light of the
then-existing circumstances, the Board anticipated a decline in the number
of off-lease vehicles in 2011-12, and it appears, quite logically, to have
wanted to sell OPENLANE before that decline had a material impact.
Moreover, although OPENLANE is a public company because its common
stock trades on the OTC Pink Sheets, it is a small public company with,
historically, perhaps more in common with a private company. This raises a
question as to when a small public company, like OPENLANE, would want
to pay a financial advisor to undertake an extensive market check or provide
a fairness opinion.

The fact that a company is small, however, does not

modify core fiduciary duties and would not seem to alter the analysis, unless
its bRDUG OLNH 23(1/$1(¶V ZDV ZHOO-YHUVHG LQ WKH FRPSDQ\¶V EXVLQHVV
33

This conclusion depends upon the specific facts and context of this case. It is not a
broad-based assessment of the role of financial buyers.
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In other words, small companies do not get a pass just for being small.
Where, however, a small company is managed by a board with an
impeccable knowledge of the cRPSDQ\¶V EXVLQHVV WKH&RXUW may consider
the size of the company in determining what is reasonable and appropriate.
The Court also takes notice that, as of August 24, 2011, the Board
KHOG RYHU  RI 23(1/$1(¶V RXWVWDQGLQg capital stock, and that the
sixteen SHUVRQ JURXS RI WKH %RDUG DQG 23(1/$1(¶V FXUUHQW H[HFXWLYH
RIILFHUVKHOGRYHURIWKH&RPSDQ\¶VRXWVWDQGLQJFDSLWDOVWRFN7KDWLV
D³FLUFXPVWDQFH´RIWKH0HUJHUDQGWKHIDFWWKDWFROOHFWively, the Board had
more to lose or gain from a change of control transaction than any other
OPENLANE shareholder, suggests that the Board would be motivated to get
WKHEHVWSULFHUHDVRQDEO\DYDLODEOHIRU23(1/$1(¶VVKDUHKROGHUV
In short, the facts show that this was a reasonable effort by a highly
competent board to maximize shareholder value. Treadway has failed to
meet his burden of establishing a reasonable likelihood that at trial the Board
would be unable to show that it secured the best value reasonably attainable
IRU23(1/$1(¶VVKDUHKROGHUV.
3.

Whether the Escrow Agreement is Unfair and Evidences the
%RDUG¶VFailure to Meet its Fiduciary Duties

Escrows are relatively common LQ GHDOV IRU ³SULYDWH´ FRPSDQLHV
7KH\ DUH UDUH LQ GHDOV IRU ³SXEOLF´ FRPSDQLHV SUREDEO\ EHFDXVH RI WKH
20

difficulty and expense of multiple stages of payment and perhaps because of
shareholder expectations.

The Escrow Agreement does not necessarily

violate any mandatory standard. Treadway VXJJHVWVWKDWWKH³SXEOLF´VKRXOG
be relieved of the burden of the Escrow Agreement, but he offers no
persuasive reason for his position. First, the Escrow Agreement is part of
WKH ³GHDO´  6HFRQG SUHVXPDEO\ HVFURZV UHGXFH EX\HU ULVN DQG SURYLGH
comfort to (incentivize) a buyer to pay more, again presumably a benefit to
the selling shareholders. Funds that are drawn from escrow in accordance
with the terms of the Escrow Agreement will effectively reduce the net price
SHUVKDUH7KXVWKH(VFURZ$JUHHPHQW¶VSULPDU\FRQVHTXHQFHIRUFXUUHQW
purposes is that it exposes the deal price to some degree of risk. The Escrow
Agreement was fairly disclosed to the shareholders; it is not improper; it
does not provide a basis for interim injunctive relief because it does not
carry with it a reasonable likelihood of success on the merits. Perhaps it was
a bad idea²the Court, of course, expresses no opinion on that²or perhaps
LWZLOOFDXVHSUREOHPVLQWKHIXWXUHEXWLWZDVZLWKLQWKH%RDUG¶VGHFLVLRQmaking authority.
4. Whether the Defensive Devices Protecting the Merger are
Impermissible under Delaware Law
$ ERDUG¶V GHFLVLRQ WR DGRSW GHIHQVLYH GHYLFHV ZKLFK ³ORFN XS´ D
merger mandate special scrutiny under the two-part test set forth in
21

Unocal.34

The first part of the Unocal test requires that the Board

demonstrate tKDW LW ³KDG UHDVRQDEOH JURXQGV IRU EHOLHYLQJ D GDQJHU WR
FRUSRUDWH SROLF\ DQG HIIHFWLYHQHVV H[LVWHG    ´35 This is essentially a
process-based review. ³'LUHFWRUVVDWLVI\WKHILUVWSDUWRIWKHUnocal test by
demonstrating good faith and reasonable inveVWLJDWLRQ´36 Nevertheless, the
³µSURFHVV¶ KDV WR OHDG WR WKH ILQGLQJ RI D WKUHDW´37

³>1@o matter how

exemplary the board's process, or how independent the board, or how
reasonable its investigation, to meet their burden under the first prong of
Unocal defendants must actually articulate some legitimate threat to
FRUSRUDWHSROLF\DQGHIIHFWLYHQHVV´38
The second part of the Unocal test requires that the Board
GHPRQVWUDWH WKDW LWV GHIHQVLYH UHVSRQVH ZDV ³UHDVRQDEOH LQ UHODWLRQ WR WKH
WKUHDW SRVHG´39 ³7KLV Lnquiry involves a two-step analysis. The [Board]
must first establish that the merger deal protection devices adopted in
UHVSRQVH WR WKH WKUHDW ZHUH QRW µFRHUFLYH¶ RU µSUHFOXVLYH¶ DQG WKHQ
GHPRQVWUDWHWKDWWKHLUUHVSRQVHZDVZLWKLQDµUDQJHRIUHDVRQDEOH UHVSRQVHV¶

34

Omnicare, 818 A.2d at 934 (citing Unocal Corp. v. Mesa Petroleum Co., 493 A.2d
946, 955 (Del. 1985)).
35
Unocal, 493 A.2d at 955.
36
3DUDPRXQW&RPPF¶QV,QFY7LPH,QF., 571 A.2d 1140, 1152 (Del. 1989).
37
Air Prods. and Chems., Inc. v. Airgas, Inc., 16 A.3d 48, 92 (Del. Ch. 2011).
38
Id.
39
Unocal, 493 A.2d at 955.
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WR WKH WKUHDW SHUFHLYHG´40

Thus, to satisfy his burden, Treadway must

establish a reasonable likelihood that at trial the members of the Board
would not be able to show that they had reasonable grounds for believing a
danger to corporate policy and effectiveness existed and that the response
they adopted to combat that threat was reasonable in relation to the threat
posed.
In a change of control transaction where a majority of the board has
no interest in the surviving entity, the board does not have the entrenchment
goal which the Supreme Court was worried may have motivated the
directors in Unocal.41
In Omnicare, the Supreme Court stated that the threat identified by the
ERDUG DW LVVXH WKHUH ³ZDV WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI ORVLQJ WKH *HQHVLV RIIHU and
EHLQJ OHIW ZLWK QR FRPSDUDEOH DOWHUQDWLYH WUDQVDFWLRQ´42 The facts here
suggest that there were few suitors for OPENLANE and that if OPENLANE
waited too long to consummate a transaction its business could significantly
decline (at least in the near future), which presumably would prevent it from
consummating a transaction comparable to the Merger. Treadway has not
40

Omnicare, 818 A.2d at 935 (citing Unitrin, Inc. v. Am. Gen. Corp., 651 A.2d 1361,
1387-88 (Del. 1995)).
41
$GDW ³We must bear in mind the inherent danger in the purchase of shares
with corporate funds to remove a threat to corporate policy when a threat to control is
involved. The directors are of necessity confronted with a conflict of interest, and an
REMHFWLYHGHFLVLRQLVGLIILFXOW´).
42
818 A.2d at 935.
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alleged anything to counter those facts, and thus, he has not suggested that
the Board failed to articulate a threat.
As for the second part of Unocal, the Supreme Court has articulated
the situations in which a response will be considered either coercive or
SUHFOXVLYH  ³$ UHVSRQVH LV µFRHUFLYH¶ LI LW LV DLPHG DW IRUFLQJ XSRQ
stockholders a management-sponsored alternative to a hostile offer´43 ³$
UHVSRQVHLVµSUHFOXVLYH¶LILWGHSULYHVVWRFNKROGHUVRIWKHULJKWWRUHFHLYHDOO
tender offers or precludes a bidder from seeking control by fundamentally
UHVWULFWLQJSUR[\FRQWHVWVRURWKHUZLVH´44 In Omnicare, the Supreme Court
determined that shareholder voting agreements negotiated as part of a
merger agreement, which guaranteed shareholder approval of the merger if
put to a vote, coupled with a merger agreement that both lacked a fiduciary
out and contained a Section 251(c) provision requiring the board to submit
the merger to a shareholder vote, constituted a coercive and preclusive
defensive device.45

Specifically, the Court described the merger as an

LPSHUPLVVLEOH³fait accompli´
[T]he record reflects that any stockholder vote would have been
robbed of its effectiveness by the impermissible coercion that
predetermined the outcome of the merger without regard to the merits
of the [competing] transaction at the time the vote was scheduled to be
43

Id. (citing Unitrin, 651 A.2d at 1387; Time Inc., 571 A.2d at 1154).
Id. (citing Unitrin, 651 A.2d at 1387).
45
Id. at 936.
44
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taken. . . . In this case, despite the fact that the . . . board has
withdrawn its recommendation for the [original] transaction and
recommended its rejection by the stockholders, the deal protection
devices approved by the . . . board operated in concert to have a
preclusive and coercive effect.46
The Merger, now before the Court, was not a fait accompli. Although
the Merger Agreement contained a no-solicitation clause, there, evidently,
was no shareholderV¶ voting agreement entered into as part of the Merger.
7UHDGZD\VHHPVWRVXJJHVWWKDW³WKHORFNXp of the shareholder vote through
WKH FRPELQHG YRWLQJ SRZHU RI 23(1/$1(¶V GLUHFWRUV DQG H[HFXWLYH
RIILFHUV´ZDVDGHIHQVLYHGHYLFH47 but the record, at least at this preliminary
stage, merely suggests that, after the Board approved the Merger Agreement,
the holders of a majority of shares quickly provided consents.48

46

Id. (citations omitted).
OPENLANE 'HIV¶%UDW
48
TKHUH LV QR HYLGHQFH RI D VWRFNKROGHUV¶ DJUHHPHQW ZULWWHQ RU RWKHUZLVH WR ORFNXS
statutory approval of the Merger. The Merger was approved through the solicitation of
shareholder consents under 8 Del. C. § 228. Although there apparently was no
shareholdHUV¶ DJUHHPHQW VLJKW VKRXOG QRW EH ORVW RI WKH IDFW WKDW WKH %RDUG PHPEHUV
either individually or as representatives of entities owning substantial blocks of
23(1/$1( VWRFN FRQWUROOHG WKH ³YRWH´ ZLWK approximately sixty percent of
OPENLANE stock. Thus, as a practical matter, approval by a majority of shares within
the day after the signing of the Merger Agreement was a virtual certainty. The
solicitation of consents from other stockholders would not formally complete the
approval process because the closing of the Merger was conditioned upon at least 75% of
the shares having been committed in favor of the transaction. That condition, however,
was waivable by KAR. Consents from non-board-related shareholders necessary to
finalize the process would not be obtained until almost a month after the signing of the
Merger Agreement.
47
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8QGHU WKH '*&/ D PDMRULW\ RI D FRUSRUDWLRQ¶V RXWVWDQGLQJ VWRFN
must support a merger,49 and stockholders are allowed to manifest their
approval through written consent in this instance.50 If stockholders wish to
submit their consents soon after the board has approved a transaction, they
may do so.51 The Merger Agreement neither forced a transaction on the
shareholders, nor deprived them of the right to receive alternative offers. In
fact, iI D PDMRULW\ RI 23(1/$1(¶V VKDUHKROGHUV KDG QRW FRQVented to the
Merger Agreement twenty-four hours after the Board executed it, the Board
could have terminated the Merger Agreement without having to pay any
termination fee.52

Thus, the one defensive device that Treadway has

articulated, the no-solicitation clause, was of little moment because within
that twenty-four-hour period, the Board would be able to back out if
consents were not obtained or the deal could be concluded if the consents
were obtained.

49

8 Del. C. § 251(c)
8 Del. C. § 228(a)
51
See Optima, C.A. No. 3833-VCL, at 127 ³>$@VWRFNKROGHUYRWHLVQRWOLNHWKHORFNXS
in Omnicare. . . . [T]he stockholder vote here was part of an executed contract that the
ERDUG UHFRPPHQGHG DIWHU GHFLGLQJ LW ZDV >WKH VWRFNKROGHUV¶ EHWWHU RSWLRQ@   
Therefore, the stockholder vote, although quickly taken, was simply the next step in the
transaction as contemplated by the statute. Nothing in the DGCL requires any particular
SHULRGRIWLPHEHWZHHQDERDUG¶VDXWKRUL]DWLRQRIDPHUJHUDJUHHPHQWDQGWKHQHFHVVDU\
VWRFNKROGHUYRWH´ 
52
Merger Agreement at § 7.2.
50
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Treadway does not appear to make any arguments that the nosolicitation clause inherently was not within the range of reasonableness.
Moreover, it would appear reasonable for a board to protect a transaction
that it viewed as obtaining the best reasonable price with at least one shortlived defensive measure. That is what the Board did here. The Board
agreed to a no-solicitation clause in the Merger Agreement, but the Board
FRXOG WHUPLQDWH WKH HQWLUH 0HUJHU $JUHHPHQW D GD\ ODWHU LI 23(1/$1(¶V
shareholders had not, by then, consented to the Merger.53 Thus, Treadway
53

7UHDGZD\¶V RSHQLQJ EULHI could be read to argue that the Merger Agreement was
invalid because it lacked a fiduciary out. See 3O¶V Opening %U DW  ³>7@KH 0HUJHU
$JUHHPHQWLVKLJKO\XQXVXDOLQWKDWLWODFNVDµILGXFLDU\RXW¶FODXVH´ $WWKHKHDULQJRQ
7UHDGZD\¶VPRWLRQIRUDSUHOLPLQDU\LQMXQFWLRQKRZHYHU7UHDGZD\¶VFRXnsel was asked
by the Court: ³>,@VWKHUHDUHTXLUHPHQWLQ'HODZDUHODZIRUDWUDQVDFWLRQOLNHWKLVWRKDYH
DILGXFLDU\RXW"´ 7UHDGZD\¶VFRXQVHOUHVSRQGHG³,WKLQNWKHDQVZHr to that is that there
is no²Delaware courts have been careful to say there is no black letter Delaware law as
WRZKDWRUZKDWLVQRWQHFHVVDU\LQDSDUWLFXODUWUDQVDFWLRQ´ +U¶J7UDW
Omnicare may be read to say that there must be a fiduciary out in every merger
DJUHHPHQW³>7@KHERDUGZDVUHTXLUHGWRQHJRWLDWHDILGXFLDUy out clause to protect
WKH    VWRFNKROGHUV LI WKH >RULJLQDO@ WUDQVDFWLRQ EHFDPH DQ LQIHULRU RIIHU´  Omnicare,
$GDW³7KHERDUGZDVUHTXLUHGWRFRQWUDFWIRUDQHIIHFWLYHILGXFLDU\RXW
clause to exercise its continuing fiduciary responVLELOLWLHVWRWKHPLQRULW\VWRFNKROGHUV´
Id. at 939 (citing QVC Network Inc., 637 A.2d at 42-43; Grimes v. Donald, 673 A.2d
1207, 1214-15 (Del. 1996)). Nevertheless, when a board enters into a merger agreement
that fails to contain a fiduciary out it is not at all clear that the Court should automatically
enjoin the merger when no superior offer has emerged. In Omnicare itself, the Supreme
Court held unenforceable a merger agreement without a fiduciary out, thereby allowing
the board to consider what thH6XSUHPH&RXUWYLHZHGDVDKRVWLOHELGGHU¶VVXSHULRURIIHU
Thus, hostile bidders are on notice that Delaware courts may not enforce a merger
agreement that lacks a fiduciary out if they present a board with a superior offer. If,
however, a merger agreement lacks a fiduciary out, and no better offer has emerged why
should the Court enjoin the merger? To require that a fiduciary out clause be put in the
merger agreement when sophisticated hostile bidders are on notice that the merger
agreement may be found unenforceable if they submit a superior offer? Enjoining a
merger when no superior offer has emerged is a perilous endeavor because there is
always the possibility that the existing deal will vanish, denying shareholders the
27

has failed to show that he has a likelihood of success on his claim that the
defensive measures protecting the Merger are impermissible under Delaware
law.

7UHDGZD\¶V SUHFOXVLYHQHVV or lockup argument ultimately fails to

demonstrate a probability of success because shareholders with the majority
of shares²acting with the same incentives as most shareholders would
have²consented to the Merger. This may simply be a matter of majority
rule by shareholders who were under no obligation to act in any particular
way.
5. Disclosure Claims
While Treadway concedes that most of the disclosure claims he
initially asserted have been mooted by the Supplemental Proxy, he
nonetheless maintains that several disclosure claims remain. The individual
claims fall into one of three categories of challenged omissions from the
3UR[\ DQG 6XSSOHPHQWDO 3UR[\ WRJHWKHU WKH ³3UR[LHV´    WKHLU
description of certain aspects of the sale and approval processes; (2) their
treatment of the financial analyses reviewed by the Board; and (3) their
opportunity to accept any transaction. See Forgo v. Health Grades, Inc., C.A. No. 5716VCS, at 28 (Del. Ch. Sept. 3, 2010) (TRANSCRIPT). There is no alternative or
competing offer²importantly, none that is arguably superior²and that suggests that
caution should be exercised before enjoining a transaction with no viable alternative and
no ready cure. On the other hand, there was little or no publicity about the OPENLANEKAR transaction before it was announced and almost immediately thereafter irrevocable
consents from holders of a sufficient number of OPENLANE shares to approve the
0HUJHUZHUHREWDLQHGOHDYLQJWKHLPSUHVVLRQ RUUHIOHFWLQJWKHUHDOLW\ RID³GRQHGHDO´
Under such circumstances, it is not surprising that another suitor has not emerged.
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GHVFULSWLRQRIWKH %RDUG¶VGHFLVLRQ-making process for concluding that the
price received from KAR was fair.
At the outset, it is important to note the somewhat unusual
circumstances under which the Proxies were issued.

As previously

recounted, the Majority Consent was obtained on August 16, 2011, one day
after the Board approved the Merger, and the Supermajority Consent was
expected to be (and was) received around the time the Proxy was filed.54
Only Majority Consent²not Supermajority Consent²was needed to
approve the Merger.55 Supermajority Consent was a condition precedent to
closing waivable by KAR.56

As such, after the Majority Consent was

obtained on August 16, 2011,57 no further consents were needed, so long as
KAR wanted the deal to close.

The Proxies solicited Stockholder

Acknowledgements. Among other things, a shareholder who executed a
Stockholder Acknowledgement approved and ratified the Merger Agreement
and waived his appraisal rights.58 The Proxy itself clearly stated that receipt
of Stockholder Acknowledgements was not necessary for the Merger to
close  ,Q D VHFWLRQ HQWLWOHG ³&RQVHQW 5HTXLUHG IRU $SSURYDO´ WKH 3UR[\
54

The Proxy was filed on September 8, 2011, and the Supermajority Consent was
obtained on September 12, 2011. Rigrodsky Aff., Ex. 3 (Supp. Proxy) at 1, 3.
55
Merger Agreement at § 4.26.
56
Id. at § 7.2(i).
57
Compl. at ¶ 51.
58
Rigrodsky Aff., Ex. 2 (Proxy) at B-1 (Annex B).
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VWDWHG³%HFDXVHWKH0DMRULW\&RQVHQWDQG>6XSHUPDMority] Consent has or
ZLOO EH REWDLQHG WKH &RPSDQ\¶V DELOLW\ WR VDWLVI\ LWV REOLJDWLRQV WR REWDLQ
stockholder approval under the Merger Agreement and Delaware law will
not be affected if you do not execute and deliver the Stockholder
Acknowledgement, or if you fail to provide your broker or other nominee
ZLWKLQVWUXFWLRQVWRGRVR´59
The stockholder actions solicited by the Proxies inform the extent of
disclosure required in order for the Board to fulfill its fiduciary duties. To
be clear, the %RDUG¶V fiduciary duties remain the same; it is merely that the
type of information and the level of detail required to be disclosed may
differ based upon what actions are solicited by a proxy. Here, the Proxies
must disclose sufficient information to allow the shareholders to make an
informed decision regarding whether they wanted to waive their appraisal
rights and to take the other actions pursuant to the Stockholder
Acknowledgement; notably, none of these actions would seem to have any
effect on whether or not the Merger closed.
(a) The Disclosure Framework
When soliciting shareholder action, the fiduciary duties of care and
loyalty require that the directors of a Delaware corporation:

59

Id. at 16.
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³GLVFORVH IXOO\ DQG IDLUO\ DOO PDWHULDO LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLWKLQ the
ERDUG¶V FRQWURO    .´  7KH EXUGHQ RI HVWDEOLVKLQJ PDWHULDOLW\
UHVWV ZLWK WKH SODLQWLII ZKR PXVW GHPRQVWUDWH ³D VXEVWDQWLDO
likelihood that the disclosure of the omitted fact would have
been viewed by the reasonable investor as having significantly
DOWHUHGWKHµWRWDOPL[¶RILQIRUPDWLRQPDGHDYDLODEOH´60
Although non-material facts need not be disclosed, the BRDUG KDV ³DQ
obligation to provide the stockholders with an accurate, full, and fair
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ´ RI DQ\ IDFWV UHODWLQJ WR D PDWWHU WKDW has been partially
disclosed.61
(b) Sale and Approval Processes
7KH ILUVW JURXS RI FKDOOHQJHG RPLVVLRQV FRQFHUQV 23(1/$1(¶V
disclosures regarding the sale and Merger approval processes. Specifically,
7UHDGZD\ TXHVWLRQV WKH 3UR[LHV¶ IDLOXUH WR SURYLGH DGditional details
regarding the material facts and circumstances (i) surrounding the sale
SURFHVVDQGWKH%RDUG¶VGHFLVLRQWRDSSURYHWKH0HUJHUDQG LL WKDWOHGWR
WKH%RDUG¶VREWDLQLQJWKH0DMRULW\&RQVHQW)RUWKHIROORZLQJUHDVRQVWKH
Court determines that Treadway has no reasonable probability of success
with respect to these claims.
Neither of these claims is well-defined. Aside from alleged material
omissions pertaining to (i) the financial analyses used by the Board, and (ii)
60

Gantler v. Stephens, 965 A.2d 695, 710 (Del. 2009) (quoting Stroud v. Grace, 606
A.2d 75, 84 (Del. 1992)).
61
$UQROGY6RF¶\IRU6DY%DQFRUS,QF, 650 A.2d 1270, 1280 (Del. 1994).
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its decision-making process for concluding that the price received from
KAR was fair (both addressed separately below), Treadway alleges only one
specific fact related to the sale and approval processes that is absent from the
Proxies: that Company B might have increased its offer if given an
DGGLWLRQDOWKUHHWRIRXUZHHNVRIGXHGLOLJHQFH:KLOHLWLVWUXHWKDW³>I@DFWV
UHODWLQJ WR WKH VDOH DQG QHJRWLDWLRQ SURFHVV DUH PDWHULDO WR VKDUHKROGHUV´62
Treadway has not suggested that any such facts²excluding those specific
claims examined and rejected below²are absent from the Proxies.
Over the course of six pages, the Supplemental Proxy provides a
detailed narrative of the sales process and recounts significant events, such
as the retention of Montgomery, discussions with various potential acquirers,
and negotiations with KAR.63 'HWDLOV UHJDUGLQJ WKH %RDUG¶V GHFLVLRQ WR
approve the Merger are also disclosed,64 and the Supplemental Proxy
provides two long lists of the positive and potentially negative factors the
Board considered.65
With regard to receipt of the Majority Consent, the Supplemental
Proxy states:

62

3O¶V2SHQLQJ%Uat 36 (citing Gantler, 965 A.2d at 710-11).
See Supp. Proxy at 5-10.
64
See id. at 10-13.
65
See id. at 11-12.
63
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On August 16, 2011, the Company obtained the Majority
Consent from certain of its stockholders that are affiliated with
members of the Board: MPI Holdings, Inc., entities affiliated
with Meritech Capital Partners, entities affiliated with August
&DSLWDO DQG WKH &RPSDQ\¶V &(2 3HWHU .HOO\ 7KH &RPSDQ\
did not request that any Stockholder enter into a voting
agreement, and the Company did not enter into a voting
agreement with any Stockholder, in connection with the
Merger.66
*LYHQWKDW7UHDGZD\¶VVWDWHGIHDUFRQFHUQLQJWKHFRQVHQWVGLVFORVXUHUHODWHV
WR WKH %RDUG¶V KLJK OHYHO RI RZQHUVKLS67 this disclosure would appear to
state plainly the information a reasonable investor would need to understand
WKH LPSDFW WKDW WKH %RDUG¶V RZQHUVKLS KDG RQ acquiring the Majority
Consent.
Finally, as for &RPSDQ\%¶VFRQWLQXLQJLQWHUHVWLQ23(1/$1(WKH
Supplemental Proxy fully and fairly discloses the information that would be
material to a reasonable investor, including details of the discussions
EHWZHHQ23(1/$1(DQG&RPSDQ\%GHWDLOVRI&RPSDQ\%¶V,2,DQGWKH
reasons why the OPENLANE did not further pursue a deal with
Company B.68 Although it is true that Company B once stated that LW³PD\´
be able to increase its offer if given three to four weeks of additional due

66

Id. at 3.
3O¶V2SHQLQJ%Uat 45-46.
68
Supp. Proxy at 8-10.
67
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diligence,69 LQDODWHUFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK.HOO\&RPSDQ\%¶V&(2VWDWHGWKDW
KH KDG ³DOO RI WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ >KH@ QHHG>HG@´ DQG ZRXOG UHVSRQG ZLWKLQ
twenty-four hours if he could make a higher offer; he never contacted
OPENLANE.70 This additional fact²which was disclosed71²leaves little
YDOXHLQ7UHDGZD\¶VSURSRVHGGLVFORVXUHZKLFKLILQFOXGHGLQWKH3UR[LHV
ZRXOGDPRXQWWROLWWOH PRUHWKDQD³SOD\-by-SOD\´RIWKHQHJRWLDWLRQV with
Company B.72
For the foregoing reasons, Treadway has failed to prove a reasonable
probability of success on the merits with regard to the sales and approval
processes disclosure claims.
(c) Financial Analyses
Treadway asserts that the Proxies suffer from two material omissions
involving the financial analyses reviewed by the Board in conjunction with
the Merger. For the following reasons, the Court determines that Treadway
has no reasonable probability of success with respect to these claims.
(i) Barclays Analysis
First, Treadway contends that the Proxies must disclose whether the
Board relied upon an analysis provided by Barclays as part of a sales pitch
69

Rigrodsky Aff., Ex. 22 (Slide Deck from June 22, 2011, Board Meeting) at 5.
Kelly Dep. Tr. at 75-77.
71
See Supp. Proxy at 9.
72
$GHTXDWH GLVFORVXUH GRHV QRW UHTXLUH D ³play-by-play description of merger
QHJRWLDWLRQV´Globis Partners, L.P., 2007 WL 4292024, at *14.
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WKDW SUHVHQWHG ³LOOXVWUDWLYH ILQDQFLDO PXOWLSOHV IRU D SRWHQWLDO 23(1/$1(
initial public offering based on an analysis of selected publicly traded
companies´73 WKH³%DUFOD\V$QDO\VLV´ 7UHDGZD\IXUWKHUDVVHUWVWKDW, if the
Barclays Analysis was relied upon, the range of implied values must also be
disclosed.
The Supplemental Proxy discloses that the Barclays Analysis was
presented at the May 11, 2011 Board meeting and considered in conjunction
ZLWK WKH %RDUG¶V DVVHVVPHQW RI DQ LQLWLDO SXEOLF RIIHULQJ ³,32´  as a
strategic alternative.74

Since this is the only mention of the Barclays

Analysis in the Proxies,75 a reasonable investor would infer that it was not
UHOLHGXSRQIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIDVVHVVLQJWKH&RPSDQ\¶VYDOXHRUWKHIDLUQHVV
of any bid received. It is unclear whether this inference is correct, though.
In their Answering Brief, the Board members state that at the May 11, 2011
Board meeting the Barclays Analysis was used to assess the KAR IOI and
helped form the basis of other analyses presented.76 At oral argument,
however, counsel for OPENLANE GUHZDGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQ³ORRNLQJDW´

73

Supp. Proxy at 7.
Id.
75
Notably, it is not referred to in the section of the Supplemental Proxy that discusses the
financial analyses management used in assessing the Merger. See id. at 13-16.
76
See OPENLANE 'HIV¶Br. at 20-21.
74
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aQG ³UHO\LQJ XSRQ´ D GRFXPHQW DQG VWDWHG WKDW WKH %DUFOD\V $QDO\VLV ZDV
PHUHO\³ORRNHGDW´ZLWKUHJDUGWRGHFLGLQJZKHWKHUWRDSSURYHWKH0HUJHU77
Ultimately, it does not matter for purposes of the disclosure claim
ZKHWKHUWKH%DUFOD\V$QDO\VLVZDV³UHOLHGRQ´RUPHUHO\³ORRNHGDW´7KLV
LQIRUPDWLRQ ZDV SURYLGHGWR WKH &RPSDQ\ DV SDUWRI DQ LQYHVWPHQW EDQN¶V
self-marketing efforts and as such, cannot be expected to be a thorough,
impartial analysis. A bank trying to sell IPO services has an incentive to
adopt the most favorable valuation assumptions in order to assure that its
IPO looks attractive, giving the bank a better chance of garnering business.
Moreover, the Barclays Analysis itself disclaims any guarantee of accuracy
and states that it shall not be deemed to constitute financial advice.78
Plainly, this is not an analysis that should have been relied upon for a task as
serious as weighing the sale of a company. Furthermore, whatever the
results of the Barclays Analysis might indicate about the price received in
the Merger, this information would not be material to a reasonable investor
due to the lack of reliability in the Analysis noted above.
While the substantive contents of the Barclays Analysis would not be
material to a reasonable investor²assuming arguendo that the Board did
rely upon it²NQRZOHGJHRIWKH%RDUG¶VUHOLDQFHFRXOGEHPDWHULDO6XFKD
77
78

+U¶J7UDW.
Transmittal Aff. of D. McKinley Measley, Esq., Ex. 6 (Barclays Analysis) at 10.
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disclosure would be material if the Barclays Analysis composed a significant
portion of the total analysis, such that, given the weakness of the Barclays
Analysis, a reasonable investor might doubt the rigor of the process
employed to assess the Merger. But this is not the case here. As discussed
LQ WKH &RXUW¶V DVVHVVPHQW RI 7UHDGZD\¶V Revlon FODLP 23(1/$1(¶V
analysis²without consideration of the Barclays Analysis²was sufficiently
robust. Therefore, knowledge of whether the Barclays Analysis was relied
upon would not be material to a reasonable investor.
Finally, the Barclays Analysis, if used, would not have undercut the
reasonableness of KAR¶VELG,QIDFWZKHQWKH%DUFOD\V$QDO\VLVPHWULFV
ZHUHDSSOLHGWRWKH.$5,2,LWZDVFRQFOXGHGWKDW³the KAR IOI was low
based on a revenue multiple, but a premium . . . based on an EBITDA
multiple.´79

Given that the Barclays valuation models were likely

aggressive, this suggests that the Company received a significant premium
when valued using EBITDA, which dampens any concern one might have
that a revenue-based valuation appears low.80
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Rigrodsky Aff., Ex. 13 (Advance Materials for May 11, 2011, Board Meeting) at 10.
It bears mentioning that the analyses prepared by Montgomery all utilized EBITDA
multiples, thus suggesting that EBITDA was the appropriate measure for OPENLANE.
80
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(ii) Montgomery Analyses
It is well-established that shareholders are entitled to a fair summary
of the work performed by the financial advisors upon whose advice the
board has relied.81 But, this duty does not require the directors to provide
financial information WKDW LV ³PHUHO\ µhelpful or cumulative¶´ RU WKH IXll
range of information needed WRSHUPLWVWRFNKROGHUVWRPDNH³DQLQGHSHQGHQW
GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI IDLU YDOXH´82

7UHDGZD\ DVVHUWV WKDW WKH 3UR[LHV¶

disclosures regarding the financial analyses performed by Montgomery (the
³0RQWJRPHU\$QDO\VHV´ DUHPDWHULDOO\ lacking in multiple respects, but for
the reasons discussed below, none of these arguments is availing.
First, Treadway argues that the disclosures regarding the Analysis of
Selected Precedent Transactions and Analysis of Selected Public Company
Transactions lack sufficient detail, namely the identity and financial metrics
of the underlying transactions and an explanation that the multiples
disclosed represent the 25th and 75th percentiles. This level of detail is
simply not necessary for the directors tRIXOILOOWKHLUGXW\WRSURYLGHD³IDLU
VXPPDU\´  7KH 6XSSOHPHQWDO 3UR[\ H[SODLQV WKH PHWKRGRORJ\
Montgomery employed and the resulting multiples. Providing details of all
of the underlying transactions analyzed would likely inundate the reader and
81
82

See Globis Partners, 2007 WL 4292024, at * 11.
Id. (quoting In rH6WDSOHV,QF6¶KROGHUV/LWLJ, 792 A.2d 934, 954 (Del. Ch. 2001)).
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dilute the impact of the disclosure;83 further, these details are more akin to
what is needed to PDNH ³DQ LQGHSHQGent determination of fair value´ than
WKH\DUHWRD³IDLUVXPPDU\´:KLOHH[SODLQLQJWKDWWKHPXOWLSOHVGLVFORVHG
represent the 25th and 75th percentiles would surely be helpful, failing to do
so is not misleading.84 A reasonable investor would expect disclosure of the
multiples most likely to be achieved, and by providing the midrange, this is
what the Supplemental Proxy discloses.

Furthermore, provision of the

actual multiples on the high and low ends of the range would serve little
purpose, as Treadway implicitly admits in his criticism of the disclosed
UDQJHZKLFKKHFKDUDFWHUL]HVDV³XQKHOSIXOO\ZLGH´85
7UHDGZD\ DOVR DVVHUWV WKDW WKH 3UR[LHV¶ failure to disclose other
financial analyses performed by Montgomery²specifically the Stay the
Course ± M&A Later DQDO\VLV WKH ³0 $ /DWHU $QDO\VLV´ ²is a material
omission. The M&A Later Analysis provides estimated share prices under
various scenarios assuming OPENLANE were to stay independent and
pursue a sale in 2014. Again, Treadway undercuts his own argument by

83

See Arnold  $G DW  ³'HODZDUH ODZ GRHV QRW UHTXLUH GLVFORVXUH RI   
information which would tend to confuse stockholders or inundate them with an overload
RILQIRUPDWLRQ´ 
84
See ,Q UH 021< *URXS ,QF 6¶holders Litig., 852 A.2d 9, 24-25 (Del. Ch. 2004)
³ZKLOHGLUHFWRUVGRQRW KDYHWR SURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQ WKDWLV VLPSO\ µKHOSIXO¶RQFHWKH\
take it upon themselves to disclose information, that information must not be
PLVOHDGLQJ´ 
85
3O¶V2SHQLQJ%Uat 43.
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FODLPLQJ WKH 0 $ /DWHU $QDO\VLV ³\LHOGV DQ LQFUHGLEO\ ZLGH YDOXDWLRQ
UDQJHRIWRSHUVKDUH´86 a range that would tend to support the
Merger, which was consummated at a price near the top of that range
without any of the execution risk involved in deferring a sale until 2014.
Perhaps sensing the weakness of his argument, Treadway claims that
investors would recognize the flaws in M&A Later Analysis if its inputs
were disclosed.87 This argument is far too conclusory and speculative to be
persuasive.88
For the foregoing reasons, the Court concludes that Treadway did not
establish a reasonable probability of success on the merits with regard to the
financial analysis disclosure claims.
(d) Fair Price
7UHDGZD\¶V ILQDO JURXS RI GLVFORVXUH FODLPV UHODWHV WR WKH %RDUG¶V
evaluation and determination of what was a fair price for the Company.
Specifically, Treadway asserts that there are material omissions related to
.HOO\¶VYLHZRIDIDLUSULFHDQGKRZWKH%RDUGGHWHUPLQHGZKDWQXPEHUWR
propose as a counteroffer to Company A. For the following reasons, the
86

Id. at 45.
7UHDGZD\ VSHFLILFDOO\ SRLQWV WR DOOHJHGO\ ³ORZ H[LW PXOWLSOHV DQG DUWLILFLDOO\ KLJK
GLVFRXQWUDWHV´Id.
88
Beyond the fact that Treadway provides no support for his assertion that the inputs are
unreasonable, the inputs would seemingly need to be very far off the mark for this
analysis to cast the Merger in a bad light. Furthermore, as noted above, disclosure of
inputs of the type requested here goes beyond what is necessary for D³IDLUVXPPDU\´
87
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Court determines that Treadway has no reasonable probability of success
with respect to these claims.
(i) .HOO\¶V9LHZRID)DLU3ULFH
.HOO\¶VSresentation at the May 11, 2011 Board meeting included the
IROORZLQJVWDWHPHQW³)RUVRPHWLPHQRZP\YLHZKDVEHHQWKDWVKDUH
would be a good outcome, all things considered.

One that I would

ZKROHKHDUWHGO\ UHFRPPHQG WR WKH >%RDUG@ DV WKH ULJKW WKLQJ WR GR´89
Treadway asserts that this statement needs to be disclosed since it reflects
³PDQDJHPHQW¶VYLHZRIWKH&RPSDQ\¶VWUXHYDOXH´90
The Supplemental Proxy includes a summary of the May 11 Board
PHHWLQJDQGQRWHVWKDW.HOO\LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH.$5,2,³ZDVDWWKHORZHU
HQG RI WKH UDQJH WKDW PDQDJHPHQW ZRXOG OLNH WR UHFHLYH´91 Furthermore,
7UHDGZD\¶VFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIWKLVVWDWHPHQW²³PDQDJHPHQW¶VYLHZRIWKH
&RPSDQ\¶VWUXHYDOXH´²does not comport with the statement itself. A more
reasonable interpretation of the statement is that $10 per share is the best
price one could reasonably hope to achieve, and that such an offer would not
require too much agonizing on the part of the Board. While such a price
would certainly be considered a fair price, it would not be the only fair price,

89

Advance Materials for May 11, 2011, Board Meeting at 16.
3O¶V2SHQLQJ%U
91
Supp. Proxy at 7.
90
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and would likely be at the very top of the range of fair prices conceivably
achievable.92

*LYHQ WKLV PRUH UHDVRQDEOH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI .HOO\¶V

statement, a reasonable investor would not deem such minutiae material.
(ii) $250 Million Counteroffer to Company A
Treadway contends that the $250 million counteroffer to Company A
UHIOHFWV XSRQ WKH %RDUG¶V YLHZ RI WKH &RPSDQ\¶V YDOXH DQG DV VXFK WKH
amount of the counteroffer and how that amount was determined should
have been disclosed. The Supplemental Proxy does disclose that the Board
FRQVLGHUHG&RPSDQ\$¶VRIIHULQVWUXFWHG.HOO\WRPDNHDFRXQWHURIIHUDQG
that Company A responded that it would not revise its bid to the level of the
counteroffer.93
7UHDGZD\¶VDVVHUWLRQGRHVQRWFRPSRUWZLWKEDVLFQHJRWLDWLQJWDFWLFV
)LUVWUHJDUGOHVVRIZKDWDVHOOLQJSDUW\PD\FRQVLGHUDFRPSDQ\¶VIDLUYDOXH
to be, that person will seek the highest price she can receive, even if that
price is far above the presumed fair value. Thus, it is not clear from a
FRXQWHURIIHUZKDWDVHOOHUEHOLHYHVDFRPSDQ\¶VIDLUYDOXHWREH)XUWKHUE\
countering with an offer of $250 million, the Board essentially accepted that
it would receive less than $250 million. The final price received, $210
92

7KLVLQWHUSUHWDWLRQLVLQKDUPRQ\ZLWK.HOO\¶VH[SODQDWLRQRIWKHVWDWHPHQWZKLFKKH
explained should not be interpreted as saying ³SHUVKDUHLVWKHORZHVWSULFHDWZKLFK
it would be the right decision to sHOO´.HOO\ Dep. Tr. at 54.
93
Supp. Proxy at 6-7.
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PLOOLRQLVLQGHHGEHWZHHQ&RPSDQ\$¶VRIIHU PLOOLRQ DQGWKH
million counteroffer.

Additionally, the Supplemental Proxy discloses a

significant amount of information regardiQJ WKH %RDUG¶V DVVHVVPHQW RI
23(1/$1(¶VYDOXH94
Considering that a counteroffer is not necessarily a reliable indicator
of a BRDUG¶VYLHZRIthe CRPSDQ\¶VYDOXHDQGWKHVLJQLILFDQWYDOXH-related
disclosures made in the Proxies, it cannot be said that a reasonable investor
would view the alleged omission as having significantly altered the total mix
of information made available in the Proxies.
(iii) Fair Value
Finally, Treadway asserts a catch-all claim contending that there is a
material omisVLRQUHODWHGWR³KRZWKH>%RDUG@GHWHUPLQHGWKDWWKH>0HUJHU@
ZRXOG DOORZ VKDUHKROGHUV WR µUHDOL]H LPPHGLDWHO\ D IDLU YDOXH IRU WKHLU
LQYHVWPHQW¶´95 Besides the specific alleged material omissions considered
above, he does not set forth any additional specific omissions. With regard
WRWKH&RPSDQ\¶VYDOXHDQGWKH%RDUG¶VGHFLVLRQWRDSSURYHWKH0HUJHUWKH
Supplemental Proxy provides two long lists of the positive and potentially
negative factors the Board considered and discloses a significant amount of

94
95

See id. at 13-16 (disclosures regarding financial analyses).
3O¶V5HSO\%Uin Supp. of his Mot. for a Prelim. Inj. at 14 (quoting Supp. Proxy at 11).
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information about the financial analyses the Board utilized.96 Treadway has
simply not suggested that any material facts²beyond those specific claims
examined and rejected above²are absent from the Proxies, and thus, he has
not carried his burden to show a reasonable probability of success on the
merits.
For the foregoing reasons, Treadway has failed to demonstrate that he
is likely to succeed on the merits of his disclosure claims.
B. Irreparable Harm
,I WKH &RXUW¶V DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH PHULWV RI 7UHDGZD\¶V FODLPV LV
correct, especially in the absence of any competing offer, there is no
likelihood of irreparable harm if interim injunctive relief is not granted. If
WKH &RXUW KDG FRQFOXGHG WKDW 7UHDGZD\¶V PHULWV-based claims had a
probability of success, then there most likely would be a sufficient risk of
irreparable harm.97 ,QOLJKWRIWKH&RXUW¶VFRQFOXVLRQWKDW7UHDGZD\KDVQRW
demonstrated a reasonable probability of success on the merits, he also has
failed to set forth a cognizable risk of irreparable injury.

96

See Supp. Proxy at 11-16.
In a Revlon VFHQDULRWKH&RXUW¶VUROHLQDVVHVVLQJDQDSSOLFDWLRQWRHQMRLQWKHWUDQVIHU
in advance in critical. With an independent and disinterested board that is presumably
protected by a SecWLRQ  E   FKDUWHU SURYLVLRQ WKH &RXUW¶V RSWLRQV IRU SRVW-merger
relief are limited. See Lyondell Chem. Co. v. Ryan, 970 A.2d 235, 239 (Del. 2009).
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C. Balancing of the Equities
Although Delaware law does not impose a rigid set of rules by which
WRPHDVXUHWKHDGHTXDF\RIDERDUG¶VHIIRUWs to maximize shareholder value
when it puts the company up for sale, the lack of an auction, a fairness
opinion, a broad pre-signing solicitation, a fiduciary out, or any postagreement market check necessarily raises concerns. No reason for the
absence of these tools has been offered, other than that OPENLANE is a
small company, the Board was intimately inYROYHG ZLWK WKH &RPSDQ\¶V
business and fully familiar with its market economics, and a couple of
possible strategic acquirers with whom there had been some dissension did
not offer as much. On the other hand, even though it has been roughly seven
weeks since the transaction was announced, no one else has come forward as
a potential acquirer. Although the circumstances and the deal protection
efforts may have discouraged any potential buyer, sophisticated buyers
likely would have understood that, if a materially better offer were to be
made, judicial relief might have been available.98
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The Purchasing Entities have not been bashful about reminding the Court that they
have in hand all the consents that they need to close the transaction. This is not an
instance where the stockKROGHUV¶YRWes are not counted until a stockKROGHUV¶PHHWLQJthat
has been scheduled for a date certain. Here, the Purchasing Entities have simply
extended the date by which consents may be submitted (even though consents are not
essential). Perhaps they are suggesting that, with a few ministerial steps, the transaction
would be completed and the Court would be confronted with the challenge of unwinding
the deal instead of simply stopping it before it happened. The Court trusts, nonetheless,
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Moreover, the Board members (and for these purposes, Kelly may be
overlooked) were knowledgeable, had (or were responsible for) significant
holdings of OPENLANE stock, and had the same incentive that all
shareholders should have held: value maximization. When the interests are
as well-aligned as they are here, judicial interference should not occur
without better reasons than those offered by Treadway.
In sum, although the process could readily have been enhanced and
the confidence that value had been maximized, in fact could have been
increased, on the whole, a balancing of the equities does not tilt toward
enjoining the transaction.
V. CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons, the motion for a preliminary injunction will
be denied. An implementing order will be entered.

that they recognize the capacity of equity, when properly called upon, to fashion an
appropriate remedy.
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